[A case-control study of the etiologic factors of a multiple primary cancer following a prior first breast cancer].
At the Kanagawa Cancer Center, the cases of 48 women who were found to have a multiple primary cancer (MPC) and who had previously had a first breast cancer (FBC) were reviewed, and a hospital-based, matched-pair, case-control study was performed. Studied were the effects of the reproductive factors, the therapies for their FBC, their drinking and smoking habits, and similar criteria on the development of the MPC. The case-control pairs were matched for age, year of their FBC diagnosis, and place of residence. The controls had only breast cancer and each lived beyond the MPC patient with whom they had been matched. The odds ratios for radiation therapy and drinking habits, calculated by McNemar's Test, were 4.00 (95% CI = 1.06-17.82) and 8.00 (1.03-170.60), respectively.